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   The clinical survey on 174 cases of urethral caruncle and histopathological study on 43
cases of them were reported．
   The incidence was 2．9 90／ of female outpatients and 155 cases of them （89 ％） were over
40 years old・ Most of them were located along the posterior edge of the externql urethral
meatus． Acute cystitis was apParently co皿bined in 47 cases of them（26．4％）・
   Surgical treatment was done on 80 cases and the recurrence was fou－nd in 13 cases Of
them （16．2％）． Although most of them were t．reated by simple resection of mass．with
electrocoagulation， we think that excision should be wide enough to include the base of the
tumor and deep enough to include the full thickness of the mucous membrane．
   Trying to classify histologically 43 cases into 4 types according to Momose’s classifica－
tionie）， narnely， ePithelial， angiomatous， ’infiammatory and mixed type， 18 cases were the mixed
type and the epithelial type was found in 13 cases．
   The histological classification of urethral caruncle is very dithcult． The regeneration of
blood vessels， infiltratlon oi round ce／ls and infiammatory edema in the interstitlal tissue
were commonly found in almost all of our cases． Therefore， we think that as histological
classification， it might be better to divide sirnply into two types， the epithelial and the
connective tissue type， as well as Saito’s reporti3）．
   We experienced two cases with malignancy， one transitiona1 cell carcinoma ・and one
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      Table 3．発生部位
！’nN．1N．
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      Table 4．腫瘤の大きさ
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      Fig．2．血管型
 粘膜下層は浮腫状で，血管の拡張が著明であり
その中に赤血球を充満している，
      Fig．3．炎症型
  粘膜下層にリンパ球，白血球，好酸球などの細
 胞浸潤をビ慢性に認める，
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100例，McKim et al．8）は202例， Palmer eしal．i2）は




























































































pillomatous type， angionlatous typeおよびgranu－
Iomatous typeに分け， Anderson1）もほぼ同じよう
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